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Empower each child to design the future.

Meadow Glen Elementary School
LEXINGTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT ONE

510 Ginny Lane • Lexington, SC 29072 • 803-821-0400

Principal: Jennifer Mc Nair
Assistant Principals: Michelle Brazell and Todd Wade
Grades Served: 5K–5
Student Enrollment: 834
School Motto: Believe. Work. Grow. We are Crew!

As Meadow Glen Explorers, our vision is to see, hear, and experience life from various angles allowing us a limitless future as 
we explore the world. MGES staff, student body, and families have a strong sense of belonging and they care about making 
thoughtful and meaningful decisions. Our MGES graduates produce high quality work and are caring, collaborative, critical 
thinkers, creative, and effective communicators.

The mission of Meadow Glen Elementary is to create a high performing school, which effectively motivates everyone to fulfill 
their highest aspirations, to be self-directed learners, to serve others, and to become active leaders in building a better tomorrow.

All students, regardless of circumstances, advance 
on time, prepared to graduate and ready to enter 
college, the military or industry with certification.
MGES students has a strong conceptual understanding of 
content. They can collaborate, communicate, create, and apply 
critical thinking skills. 

MGES utilizes EL Education Modules and CREW structures 
to grow learners in classroom and real-world situations.

MGES students participate in Student Led Conferences  
and Fifth Grade Passages to share growth and reflect with a 
trusted adult.

MGES embraces Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math 
learning through a commitment to STEM as a 5K–5th grade 
related arts program.

MGES Robotics teams (grades 4 and 5) promote collaboration, 
creativity, and critical thinking.

Teaching and learning develop power skills  
in all students.
The MGES family desires to build a better community and 
world because relationships matter. 

MGES students have a strong sense of belonging and they care 
about making thoughtful and meaningful decisions. 

MGES students are kind, courteous, and respectful. 

MGES will graduate students with the Habits of Success 
needed in college and beyond including respect, responsibility, 
perseverance, craftsmanship, and an ethic of service. 

Our schools are service-oriented centers of learning, 
committed to family and community partnerships.
MGES Family and Academic Nights

Kindergarten–4th grade Student Led Conferences

Fifth Grade Passages

PTO Family Restaurant Nights and events

School-wide celebrations: Talent Show, Veteran’s Day 
Celebration, Chinese New Year celebration, Concerts

Grade level Expeditions and service projects

SIC Service Projects (Story Walk, Book Drive)

Relay for Life team, Linking Lexington team

Every adult will be equipped with the skills and 
resources necessary to advocate for and ensure the 
success of all students.
Professional Learning — Growing at the Glen, The Joyful 
Teacher, ELA and Math coaching 

Beginning, Middle, and End of Year learning walk and data analysis

Development and implementation of school Work Plan which is 
aligned with system commitments.


